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Tlic Finnish pulp and papcr industry lias rcccntly bccomc intcrcstcd in aspcn as raw nlatcrial for finc papcr gradcs produccd
using lcan tccl~nology. Especially thc fibrcs cliaractcristics of aspcri rnakcs its wood most suitable. During tlic 1950's and GO'S thcrc
uscd to bc brccding activities on liybrid aspcn in Finland to providc raw nlatcrial for tllc match industry. Thc tnatcrial rcrnaincd
from that programme lias bccn thc basis for a ncw sclcction prograliilnc wliich was startcd in 1996. Studics liavc shown that thcrc
is largc variation in fibrc quality, which sccms to bc gcnctically bascd for at lcast a considcrablc part. This offcrs thc way to
irnprovc fibrc quality through further brccding and sclcction. A ncw brccding progralnmc on (hybrid) aspcn was startcd, which will
spccially cmphasisc on wood quality, but also on grwotli and rcsistancc against pcsts and discascs.
Key words: aspcn, hybrid aspcn, papcr production, wood quality, brccding.

Introduction

pects of paper production also aspects of breeding and
cultivation of aspen.
Since the beginning of the 1990's there is a renewed
During the 1950's and 60's, hybrid aspen used to
interest in aspen in Finland. Aspen has been found to be cultivated in Finland, with the purpose of growing
raw material for the match industry. The crossing bebe very suitable as raw material for new lean technolotween the native European aspen (Populzrs trenzula)
gies in the paper production process. Lean technology
means using less raw material, energy and capital per unit and the North American aspen (l? trentuloides) had
printing surface produced. As a result of deveioplnents earlier shown faster growth in Sweden. For this reason
in printing technology, there is an increasing demand for a large breeding programme on hybrid aspen was set
new grades of high quality fine printing paper. In order up during the 50's by the Foundation for Forest Tree
to be able to use more lean technologies, and to improve Breeding and the Finnish Forest Research Institute.
the quality of paper, the quality requirements for the raw Within this programme a large series of field trials with
material (fibres) become more and more important. In the hybrid aspen were established. During the 50's and 60's
future the paper industry will demand more ho~nogenous about half a million plants of hybrid aspen plants were
raw material with special emphasis on the fibre morphol- grown by the Foundation from seed obtained from conogy and dimensions (fibre length). The Finnish compa- trolled crossings. These plants were planted out in 670
ny Metsa-Serla uses wood from naturally grown aspen of commercial plantations, mainly in Southern Finland.
for its new machine in Kirkniemi which started to pro- In addition 17 field trials were established. During the
duce a new type of fine paper in 1996. The present ca- beginning of the 1970's 300 of these stands, including
pacity is about 300 000 m' aspen wood annually, ob170 families, were intensively measured. From over 60
tained from Finland and the Baltic countries. For the near 000 trees 19 different characteristics were assessed
future it is expected that the demand for aspen wood by (Beuker, 1991). With the fall of the match industry also
Metsa-Serla will increase. The quality of the fibres ob- the interest in aspen decreased. Because aspen wood
tained from naturally grown aspen is, however, very var- became nearly worthless, forest owners removed natuiable. To ensure a sufficient supply of aspen wood also ral aspen from their forests to make space for more valin the future, not only in quantity but especially also in uable species. Fortunately many of the trials and stands
quality, the aspen progralnlne of Metsaliitto, of which
with hybrid aspen which were established during the
Metsa-Serla is part, includes besides the technical as- 50's and 60's are still alive today. Because of their age
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one might presume that the trees are well adapted to
the southern Finnish climate. Each stand includes one
or more full sib families. These stands have forlned the
basis for a new large selection and propagation programme which was started in 1995 for Metsiiliitto by the
Foundation for Forest Tree Breeding in co-operation
with Metla.

Recent clevelopmen ts
Since 1995 nearly 1,000 individual hybrid aspen
trees were selected on external phenotypic characteristics (growth and shape). Form each tree an increment
core sample was taken. These samples wcrc analysed
at the University of Jyvlskyla for wood ant1 fibre characteristics (soluble lignin concentrations and fibre dimensions). The trees with superior values for thcsc
characteristics were selected for micro propagation testing. The success of micro propagation varies a lot between trees. In order to keep the costs of plant production reasonable, only trees with good propagation
abilities were selected for mass propagation. Frorn the
300 trees sampled in 1995- 1996,27 were taken into Inass
propagation of which 2 were native aspen. From these
only the 12 clones with the very best propagation abilities are presently still in production. With this tnaterial
about 750 ha of new plantations have been established
for Metsaliitto since 1997, including 10 clonal trials and
3 management trials. About two third of this area was
established in Estonia.
It is clear that the selections made so far have been
rather desultory, especially because there is still very
little known about the variation of the characteristics
involved and about the causes of variation. Therefor,
in the mean while, studies have started on the genetic
variation of these various characteristics. First niost of
the data from the large hybrid aspen assessment during the early 1970's was written into the computer. This
data will subsequently be analysed using modern statistical features. Preliminary results show that hybrid
aspen has very good growth potential, especially on
good soils, but that there are many threats which may
destroy aspen plantations even nearly completely (Vihera-Aarnio, 1999). Especially mammalian herbivores
(voles, hares and moose) had destroyed many of the
stands (Henttonen et al., 1999). This means that new
plantations with hybrid aspen should be protected
against herbivores (Heikkila, 1999), which leads to much
higher costs for establisliment. Pathogens have caused
less dramatic damages, but should bc certainly consid2000, Voi 6, No. 2(11
- - -f I
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ered in the fitture as there are several pathogens threatening aspen (Kurkela, 1999). Early wood rot is a special problem with aspen (Ilallaksela, 1999). Earlier studies \vith birch and poplars have shown that there is significant genetic variation in resistance against herbivores and pathogens respectively, which means that resistance may be improved through breeding.
?'he old data were also used to produce some first
preliminary growth lnodels for aspen and hybrid aspen
in southern Finland (Hynynen, 1999). It was projected
that hybrid aspen may grow up to 300 m7/ha in 25 years
on the best soils, whereas native aspen grows up to
200 m7/ha. Within the Metsiiliitto aspen programme
there is the aim to grow at least two more rotations,
growing from root suckers, after final harvesting of the
first rotation. Because the root suckers are growing on
an existing root system thcy are expected to grow even
faster, especially in the beginning.
A problem in Finland is that all old hybrid aspen
trials and stands are based on falnilies. There are no clonal
trials yet with trees having a sufficient dia~neterto take
wood sanlples. Such trials are needed to study the causes for variation in yield and wood quality characteristics
(genetic vs. environmental). Also the possible correlation between the different characteristics have to be studied. Fortilnately a number of such trials exist in Sweden,
and we are very thankful to SkogForsk in Ekebo, and to
Lars Goran Stener in particular, for their willingness to
let us use their clonal trials for collecting wood samples.
Those trials were 7 to 13 years of age, and are consisting 18 clones. The estimates for clorial heritability for
fibre and yield traits based on these trials ranged from
0.42 to 0.86 and from 0.38 to 0.77, respectively. These
results indicate that there are possibilities to improve
wood quality through tree breeding, but as they are
based on a lilnited amount of material further studies will
be necessary. Between some of the fibre and growth
traits a strong correlation was found.
In co-operation with Prof. lo Tamm of the Estonian Agricultural University, native aspen stands were selected in Estonia, and increment core samples were taken. This includes trees from the famous triploid aspen
stand at the field station of the university in Jiirvselja.

Classification of aspen clones and recommendations for plantation establisllment
In order to guarantee a sufficient quality of the aspen regeneration material on the marked, The Finnish
Ministry of Agriculture and Forestry has in 1999 imISSN 1392-1355
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Table 1. Summary of thc classification systcm for hybrid

aspen cloncs.
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Perspectives

So far nearly 1,000 trees have been selected from
the old trials, and wootl samples were taken. Of these
27 have already been in Inass propagation and by 2001
C1, sclcclcd clo~ics
lllc vnlucs li>r the sclcclion crilcrb sln~uld <AKIOiHI
I*. I ~ c t l c 1lr 1;1n lllc avcragc o l lhc
propagation material from about 60 new clones should
p ~ p u h l i o nsclcclcd l i o m
C2. qualified cloncs
t l ~ cvxluts li,r llic sclcclibn crilcria slaluld I Z(Nl (NNl (i~icl.C3)
be available for the establishment of field experiments.
Ihc l>cllcr I l l a ~lhc
i tivcrxgc (211%, cmmr risk)
The aim of Metsiiliitto is to establish 1,000 ha of aspen
in licld Iri;tls which rcqnirc:
2 Ik~c;lli~~ns
per u l i l i s ; ~ l i ~;!rw
~n
plantations in Finland annually. For this alone 1 000 000
4 n ~ ~ i ~ l r a rcnlrics
ir>~i
5 growi~ips c w o l n
plants per year are needed, but the total need for asC l . lcstcd clones
llic wlucs li)r l l ~ csclcclio~ic r i l c r i ~slrruld 2 (RNl lKN1 (incl. C2)
k hcllcr ~II:III IIICaverage (Sr,'%error risk)
pen plantation may be expected to increase.
in l i ~ l lrials
d
which rcqoirc:
2 k,c;~lionsp r r o l i l i s n l i o ~;arc;!
~
It is hardly to believe that the best possible clones
4 rclilicalcs pcr lri;%l
have already been found among the 1000 trees select25 Irccs licr c l ~ n pcr
c plol
4 cnmp:~riu~n
cnlrics
etl so far. There is also a need to select clones with
I 2 g r r ~ w i ~sc;lu>ns
ig
different characterist'ics for different uses, e.g. different grades of paper. In addition the limited size for sinposed a classification system for nlerchandised (hybrid)
gle clone blocks and the limited number of plants (2 000
aspen clones, based on international schemes. This
000) to be produced per clone will require contirluous
system is sumrnarised in Table 1. In addition the Finndevelopment of new clones. The scarch for super clones
ish Forest Research Institute has prepared guidelines
with faster growth, wood quality and propagation abilfor the establishment of clonal plantations with (hybrid)
ity, and preferably also some resistance against herbivaspen (Table 2). In order to avoid competition between
ory and diseases, will continue. However, the resourcclones with different growth characteristics and in ores of the old hybrid aspen stands will become exhaustder to enable the industry to make use of specific qualed soon, as the best performing trees have been selectities of single clones these guidelines support the esed already. Therefore a new breeding programme with
tablishment of single clone stands. [lowever, in order
aspen and hybrid aspen was set LIPand a part of it w a s
to avoid at the same time large plantations with only
started this year. Along with selection and testing, this
one clone, with the possible risk for failure due to e.g.
programnle includes the making of new crossings, both
a pest or disease, the m a x i l ~ ~ usize
m of a single clone
and P. tr.enzrrwithin I? tr.erlruln as between P. tr.~r~zlrlu
plot is recommended to be about haif a hectare. For
loitlcs. For the hybrid crossings there will be Inore
larger sites it is recom~nendedto use different clones
emphasis on the selection of suitable parental clones
in single clone blocks up to about half a hectare in a
in both species. Besides for the desired characteristics
kind of chessboard design. The recolllrnended spacing
this will include concerning the I? t~.ernuloicfes
espccially
between trees is 3 x 3 111, which means nearly I000 trees
selection for clones with sufficient hardiness against
per ha.
the climate of Southern Finland. Within the programme
breeding populations will be established for different
utilisation areas. These will be established in close coTable 2. Rccommcndations conccrni~igthc number of cloncs
operation with the gene conservation programme for
and block sizcs for the cstablishn~cntof clonal plantations
broad-leaved species in Finland, because both prowith (hybrid) aspcn.
grammes have the intention to preserve a large genetic
Area. lit1
No. o l lrccs
No. ol b l o c k s
No. of c l ~ ~ ~ ~ c variation.
s
There is an increasing affection against the
-- -- -- --.--....
---- ......--....-. .--.....
use of exotic material in Fintlish forestry. Allhough
0,2 - 0,4
200 - 400
I
I
concerning
this the sitit:~tion for hybrid aspen is not
0,4 - 0.5
400 - 500
1-2
1-2
fi~lly
clear,
there
will be more emphasis on breeding
500 - 800
0,s - 0,s
2-3
2-3
0,s - 1,0
1000
2
4
2
4
800
in the programme. There will be
within the I? tr.cr~l~rlu
1.0- 1.5
1000- 1500
3-7
3-7
special attention for the production of s o called long
1,s - 2.0
4-10
1500 - 2000
a l Icast 4
tlistance hybrids. It has been found earlier that also
2,0 - 2.5
2000 - 2500
5 - 12
a1 least 5
when crossing origins which are separated by long disovcr 2,s
over 2.500
at Ic:~slno. o l
at leas1 6
tancc, heterosis may occur for growth. However, when
lrecs 1500
using Central European origins a lack of hartliness may
Calcgc~ry

I<cq~~irc~ncnls

Max. n u ~ i i l ~,>I'
c r 111;11iIs
~ ~ r ~ ~ d per
u c c hd ~ l c

.
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becolne a problem. In order to obtain clones which are
better adapted also the back crossings of hybrid aspen
with P. tremula will be tested. Traditional breeding with
aspen is still long term work. Because of this studies
have started to see how gene technology (gene transfer) can be used in aspen breeding, especially to improve fibre quality and resistance against pests and
diseases.
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